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Any student who wishes to sell advertising space for the Over thirty firms engaged in advertising win be represented at the second annual 
-• -^- ^^^sc§c»ry*rn^ J ^ ^ advertising business show, ''Advertisfcag in Action," which wlH be held Thursday, from 
haĝ SaiaTir* X ^ 
& j n « & & m £ ( ^ ^ o n s o r e d J o i n t s by the Ad^er^sns^Dep 





Steve Bnbert will be awarded* t o 
the boy and^irl selling the great-
est money total o€ advertising. 
be ob-
tained from Jerry Osman in Stu-
dent LKe. Prices arer 5100 for 
two pages, 360 for a single page. 
S30 for a half page. -£L5 for :a 
quarter pagei and 5T.50 -for one-
eighth ef*a .JSHe-
Tickets for tl>e show and dance, -
to be held ^Saturday, April 12, in 
the PauHne Edwards Theatre for -
the benefit of tbe Federation of 
Jewish Ptiflantnropies of N e w : 
York, are betas sold >at a ninth 
floor booth. Tney cost 51-50. 
$i^a»$:«r 
mi*fi i lni lnT 
* theshow 
the w^tt-offer 
- ___. ~~l _ , "^:;^^-adyer» 
tisteg fiekl. from t h e creation of 
ad* through the pubftcations in 
and 
At Friday's meeting of Student Council; the results of 
the Freshmen Election, held the same day, were announced 
as follows: Mel Linn, President; Eli Zucker, Vice President ; 
^ ^ , •* "- ' Terry Cohen, Secretary; Iris Aro-
affair. vhas appeared in Casa nack. Treasurer;*and Bob Kich 
SevOie. a Ixtfsg Island, night club, and Marty Melzer Student Coun-
in the television, perforin- cil Representatives. 
r' of *!Tianger^>a^. **Big T h e Elections - Committee, 
S t o r y - He has worked wtt£ the chaired ^ j y ^ Rosenberg and 
Dunhius, now at the Paramount fed RU2inBiKy> ^ c > e nt frd , in their 
Theatre, and Hewny Yotmgman report, the rlrst s e t of rules for 
and Pfafl Foster. _ , / the coming election. ~^t will be 
Arnoki^inge*, a past, president j ^ ^ne***^ j s^y . 1 ^ mdth pe-
bf *rbea*rpn, a s w a s Merrick, gall t i t i m oeitja distributed Wednes-
e * * g * d i * t h s ^ d f t « ^ t t o f the T ^ J ^ T ^ u a l l f i . 
be obtained in 11QB or 
1113 from 9-5 Monday through 
Friday. The deadline for filing 
is Friday, April 4*. _ 
Education 1G3 i s a work-
study pa*>gjainm Observation 
and Practice Teaching in the 
TSa>. 
ADS and GAX, witt present ties, l 
booths 
a t 1 in S22. 
f ,..iT up of student 
entertainment* wffi feature sing-
ers, d a w n s , comedians- and 
variety 4feCtŝ Jov n n e to 
are Fel 
ist. rBMaMasked, a singer, and 
the Lavender Trio, i a r r y Levy. 
Sylvia Latrine and Phil Gittleman. 
Now being cstxtscted to appear 
at the benefit are t h e big stars l n 
\the mrtunwilltau area. Already 
engaged is Mike Merrick, a form-
er Ctt> _ 
wiH emcee the 
* t t t e r t a i n A t *** * f^* r* A a S m e rules, were also, appointed. The 
interested should eontact.-either S T m e c ^ s ^ r e ^ S ^ c o k w ^ 
F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t S S ^ S T " Al Rosen. Abe Itosenberg. Ed 
^ ^ ^ £ W p ? i r t m e f t t ^ ^ Ruzinsky, Marty Kaye. and Bos 
dent .Life,421.; _ _ ^ ^ ^ Berkowits. 
The Federation for winch the . - . _ • ' •" M . . ^ 
—Fonr proposals for ainenuuieat 
to the SC Charter wen* presented 
and. as is the procedure, will be 
voted upon at Friday:* session. 
No person can hc4d the office 
of President of SC t o e two con-
secutive semesters; the SC meet-
ings end at 10 unless by two-
thirds vote it is deemed to con-
tinue; all executives of SC and 
XCB chairman shall not be al-
lowed to have proxies: and alt 
elected class representatives shaH 
not be allowed to have, proxies. 
fea^urinjr examples of the 
work done by the represented 
companies, relating to advertis-
ing^ sales promotion and public 
relations. 
FJdrich Peterson, Editor of 
will speak in 43 
at. 9 on "What 
W e Don't Know About Adver-
tising." .', 
are the 
pany, the Cotton 
ft fcad.e 
t h e Pat 
nteth fkior booth or- in tbe De-
of Student Life, 921. 
of hooka may leave their 





show is^being held is a 
tarian organisation- serving 116' 
health and social service agencies 
which are open to the public. The 
organization' is trying to raise 
$20,000,000, five and a half mil-
lion more than was contributed 
last-year.- -
the advertisers 
man, win be 
of the two 
up by car. 
the books will 
be turned over to the City Col-
lege. Service Organl/ation which 
will distribute them to veterans 
hospitals in N e w York State in 
conjunction with their entertain-
ment program. 
Tbe student contributing the 
greatest number of books - or 
magazines will be rewarded with 
two tickets to the hit show-, 'The 
King and L" 
vanxanw 




With ad^rt i s ins plasina a big-
Theatron Show Presentations 
of the Biood Bank Committee, 
with. Psan -Thomas Norton map-
pins oat ntana-lor the forthcom-
ing City College biood plasma 
Tw«lHtadned appucatioas liave 
been received by the Committee, 
leaving the School ^ar short of 
the 3SO pint gnaL Apphcants are 
requested to get form blanks at 
the ninth floor booth or in the 
Department of Student Life, 921. 
The Red Cross BloodmobUe will 
be here Tuesday, Maach 23 from 
9:45 to 3:30 in Lounges R and C. 
One-half of all blood collected 
will be donated t o the Armed 
Forces, with the remainder going 
to the City College blood bank, 
upon which all students and farnl-
ty members are entitled to call. 
--A-i-»Jttg Club," currently being 
formed, wiU~.be open for mem-
bership to ail students upon the 
donation of their fourth pint of 
blood at the College. 
r o n ' s product ion 
c h r i s t e n e d T h u r s d a y in a gala ral ly , wil l hopntNimtwi -svwtary 
a n d S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g s at 8 :45 u i t h e P a u l m e E d w a r d s 
Theater. "" 
Tickets for the Friday night 
performance are still available 
and may be obtained in individual . 
or block form at the ninth floor 
booth. Almost all ducats for the 
Saturday performance have:<heen 
purchased. .« 
The Shavian ccmedy~will star 
Leila Paul as Louka, and Martin 
Bresler as Bluntschli. M>xa 
Abramowitz, Helene Weiss, Norm 
Lapidus, Arnold Singer and 
Theatron prexy Gil ivalekd make 
.up the: supporting cast. :_.,, 
The rally,-which featured Cy 
Coleman and Mimi Lauri, opened 
with^the ensemble singing the" 
overture, '*Theatron Song." Deary 
Thomas L. Norton and Lieuten-
ant Coulter of the Marine Corps 
followed with an appeal to the 
student body to donate blood. 
role m 
business, the exhibits will 
prove valuable to students who 
do not aspire for a vocation in 
the fieldC 
^The^ show represents one of 
the ways" planned by the two or-
ganizations to publicize the Ad-
vertising Department of the Col-
lege and i ts co-operative iraimng 
program; t?nder_: this progx-am, 
advertismg m a j o r s obtain part- . 
time enipk>ynient .during their-
senior year. 
Tix iw Glass oi '5S Hayride 
Being Sold for $2 Per Couple 
Tickets for the Class of '95 Hayride, to be held Saturday, 
April 5, are now on sale at the ninth Boor booth, at $2 per 
couple. Individuals and organizations are urged to buy their 
ducats immediately so that ar-
rangements can be made to re-
serve wagons. In the event of 
inclement weather, the affair will 
be cancelled and the money re-
funded. 
Designating Monday as "Dun-
garee Day/ ' the Class Council 
has planned a free party, the 
entertainment of a hjH billy trio. 
Food will include opcktail frank-
furters, cole slaw, potato salad, 
soda and candy. 
These two activities, the hay-
ride and lounge party, constitute 
the major functions planned by 
the Class of '55 Council this 
'•Hoedowri," to be held ui Lbunge~r^ e m « s t e i ^ _ However, the-govera-
C. Admittance will only be ex-
tended t o those dressed in jeans. 
There is ho charge. 
Also featured at the gathering 
_$aH be square dancing and the 
ing body of the class is now work-
ing on other ideas. 
The group, which also pub-
lishes its own newspaper, meets 
every Monday at 4 in 711. 
^#^& T 1 <^K Cft 
t h e 
Forbes E. McCaiuis^^ociate Personnel Technician >©f 
^ T h e A l p l ] ^ | * h | ^ ^ n ^ g ^ - B 6 o s t e r 
T h e a t r e ^ ^ J c ^ % e r \ i c e -will have;' 
j fc^ddStioh ^to i t s^Tegt i la^^afest^ 
jducats for "Guys ^ d ^ O o i f e ' ' JB«^T 
at t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y ' m e e t -
i i t£ jPhursday a t 12:30 in 1203-05^ 
—7 I n , c h a r g e of, t h e preparat ion 
, a n d ra t ing of all open.jc©mpetit ive 
and promot ion e x a m i n a t i o n s for -
posi t ions i n a c c o u n t i n g ixy^tho 
serv ice of , N e w York . S t a t e . Mr. 
M c C a n n p o i n t e d o u t t h a t these 
j o b s inc lude b a n k e x a m i n e r s , pub-
l ic s erv ice a c c o u n t a n t s , t a x i in -
s u r a n c e a n d b u d g e t e x a m i n e r s 
and. e x a m i n e r s o f m e t h o d s - and 
_ procedures . -
T h r o u g h t h e a n n u a l e x a m i n a -
t ions which are g i v e n by the G v f f ' 
•service t o co l l ege sen iors , a sub-
stantia! number o f cand ida te s 
a r e e x a m i n e d and a l l t h o s e w h o 
h a v X p a s s e d in the pas t four y e a r s 
— w e r e appointed if t h e y c h o s e ro 
accept t h e posi t ion. 
Grou^Plans 
^Department, will be tfSe featured speaker «"ig performances during 
^ ^ ! Q 3 e ^ a ^ ^ ^ T ^ r P r n r r - - flauxu&^ssks; ^rvrynx^^^ 
ker 
"X H . R o s s b e c h , A t t o r n e y - i n -
Cbie f o f t h e L e g a l A i d Society^ 
w i n b e t h e g u e s t s p e a k e r at-^the 
L a w S o c i e t y meetf i te^<rhursday 
a t 12 :30 i n X20&^^ 
H i s lec ture" w i l l d e a l w i t h t h e 
- r e q u i r e m e n t s f o r app ly ing- for ther 
a s s i s t a n c e of_ the_. L e g a l A i d 
S o c i e t y , a n d t h e m e t h o d s of o b -
t a i n i n g t h i s s e r v i c e . T h e organi -
z a t i o n g i v e s i-legal a i d a n d r e p r e ^ -
s e n t a t i o n t o w o r t h y p e r s o n s w h o 
a r e u n a b l e to p a y f o r s u c h s e r v -
ices , ' 
A g r a d u a t e of Y a l e L a w S c h o o l , 
Mr. R o s s b a c h w a s a d m i t t e d t o t h e 
^3ar~ i n 19&fc~ffe~ has- beerrpracfic-
t h e 
E a s t e r v a c a t i o n . T h e s e t i c k e 
w i l l g o o n s a l e Thursday>^rf^i2f 
in t h e E l b o w Lounge^-
T i c k e t s for o n e ^ o f t h e seasons-
n e w hits-,-*"trap' B a n a n a , " f e a t u r -
FngrJPhiT^Silvers, w i l l a l so g o o n 
^ ^ a l e -
With the o p e n i n g of t h e Ci ty 
Cjgnter Opera C o m p a n y t h e ser -
v i c e " organization^c^has rece ived 
and i s m a k i n g ava i lab le t o s t u -
- d e n t s d i s c o u n t seats^for^ t h e e n -
tire price f ie ld . 
staJaaCef...two of thefour,Srktermties^^^d^ two week- ^ 
^&yftas changed. Si&ok Thetafeei ta has been^ reinsfete* ^ f e r timJ 0 n l y t w o b F 
:—*"' -'•"• "•—"^—-1 ' ' -' •—'—-—'•—=—~ - •-'* j y « . . •»*.---.̂  -ŝ _ ? • •- ~z~^m—maintained. 
and C 3 H D e l t a R h o has h e e n ^ c e j 
- G r i p e s I n c o r p o r a t e d , a f u n c -
t i o n o f t h e P u b l i c Af fa i r s C o m -
m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t Counci l , w i l l 
hold i t s f i r s t m e e t i n g o f t h e 
senxester T h u r s d a y f rom ,11-12 
a n d 2-3 i n t h e S t u d e m C o u n c i l 
Off ice , S U A . ^ 
Al l s u g g e s t i o n s wi l l be s u b - /"when.IPC 
m i t t e d t o l t ^ .'Cdip/i four- ^i 
m i t t e e s . ~ / ' . _. 
t h e b o d y 
Ifcree 
. ' two w e e k s g r a c e jtor^p^ocure t H 
m o r e members r ^tn v order t o raee 
t h e I F C s t a n d a r d of a mlmnufcT] 
^-^eVr^brothers . T h e posrtionr'o] 
•'•' t h e .remapping t w o >fr£te 
ha£ remained* unat tes ted: -
/ T h e s u s p e n s i o n , was- eff< 





i « C £ n * J y 
chroora clean 
use^ttl During 
s t a ^ - ̂ f^ t h r e e busbpys;_r A t a i t j 
f o r e x c e s s i v e a b s e n c 
pn the I F C througboja t t h e J a t t e 
p a r t - c ^ - 4 a s t s e m e s t e r a n d UiM 
Faeulty^Lunch 
A buffet luncheon \vhi be he ld 
a t Lamport . H o u s e for^the new-
f a c u l t y m e m b e r s a t the Col lege 
s o that t h e y m a y become ac-
q u a i n t e d w i t h the program, fa-
c i l i t i e s and m e a n i n g of House 
"Plan. The luncheon wjll a l s o pro-
v ide th*> hew ins tructors w i t h an 
o p p o r t u n i t y to m e e f " e a c h other , 
a s w e l l as D e a n T h o m a s L. N o r -
t o n and D e a n R u t h C. Wright , 
w h o will a l s o b e there . 
T h e e x e c u t i v e s of H o u s e P l a n 
a n d t h e c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s wil l 
a c t a s hos t s . 
In the fu ture . H o u s e P l a n will 
h a v e d inners a n d t e a s for facu l ty 
m e m b e r s for t h e same purposes . 
T h e j?roup wi l l a l s o o f f e r ins truc -
t o r s t h e u s e of i t s fac i l i t i es f o r 
a c a d e m i c o r recreat ionai use . 
T h e Lamport Leaders t ra in ing 
s eminars , w h i c h are he ld for o n e 
hour every w e e k , t ra in group 
l eaders by put t ing t h e o r y into 
pract i ce . I n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s 
shou ld inquire at Lamport H o u s e , 
2 5 E. 2 2 S t . 
ihs l a w s i n c e t h a t t i m e , w i t h t h e 
e x c e p t i o n of a f ive y e a r h i t c h in 
the a r m y . H e b e c a m e -Aktorney-
in-Chie f of t h e L e g a l A i d S o c i e t y 
in S e p t e m b e r , I960 . 
A c c o r d i n g t o L e n n y R o s e n b l u m , 
P r e s i d e n t of t h e S o c i e t y , this, i s 
just o n e of the , m a n y i n t e r e s t i n g 
a f fa irs on t h e p r o g r a m f o r t h e 
s e m e s t e r . 
Pelegatesfrbm student unions in twent3?-th>^ w~*«-«..^o 
participated in *the Second' InternationaX^Conference meet-
ing, January 3;10, at Edinburgh^ Scotland. 
C o o r d i n a t i n g S e c r e t a r i a t , 
which woukl s t r e n g t h e n t h e t i e s 
of i n t e r n a t i o n a l s t u d e n t coopera-
tion, w a s c r e a t e d b y a u n a n i m o u s 
vote . 
- T h e f u n c t i o n s of the n o w S e c - / 
rerariat a r e t o publ i sh q u a r t e r l y 
informat ion bu l l e t ins , n e g o t i a t e 
w i t h the U n i t e d X a t i o n s JETduca-
t ional . S o c i a l and Cul tura l Or-
CEHTBtPOlSE 
POWER 
Vibration and power 
impulses are "screened 
o u t ' * a s - e n g i n e is 
centered and rubber-
cushioned between new 
high-side mountings. 
g a n i z a t i b n a n d c e r t a i n o t h e r in -
ternat iona l a g e n c l e s T and t o s u b -
m i f ' a n a n n u a l r e p o r t of t h e year's 
ac t iv i t i e s . * - • 
T h o u g h i n v i t e d t o the Confer-
ence , t h e C o m m u n i s t I n t e r n a -
t iona l U n i o n of S t u d e n t s r e fu sed 
t o a t t e n d a n d b r a n d e d t h e C o n -
f e r e n c e a s a n e s t a b l i s h m e n t of 
t h e " W e s t e r n Bloc :" 
b e g i n n i n g o f t h e present , o n e . 
I F C ' a l s o a tmo«nced r t h a t itM 
s e m i - a n n u a l d a n c e w i l l b e h e l c * 
S a t t x r ^ i y e^Tening. Aj«*il 28, im 
H a n s e n H a l l . C h a r g e s w i l l be 
n o m i n a l b e c a u s e o f a S90 g r a n L . 
f r o m t h e F e e s C o m m i t t e e t h r o u g h ! 
S t u d e n t Cormcil . A d a n c e band 
wil l p r o v i d e t h e m u s i c and re 
f r e s h m e h t s w i l l b < s e r v e d . The 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t - body- i s invi ted 
D u r i n g t h e blood drive; onj 
M a r c h 2 3 . I F C wi l l contr ibute 
aid. S t a n K i t c h e l a n d I r a O k u n 
wi l l r e p r e s e n t t h e b o d y w h e n the 
R e d C r o s s Bkx>dmobile v i s i t s the 
SebooL 
LARGEST 
B i g 11 - i n c h b r a k e 
d r u m s a p p l y m o r e 
l e v e r a g e f o r m o r e 
stopping power. Stops 
are Smoother, safer, 
with less effort. 
BOOT 
BY FISHER 
Flf>iier Body sen the 
standard—for styling. 
for craftsman^aip. foc 
comfort! Fisher Uh'i-
steel construction is 
extra strong. 
UNITIZED 
' KNEE-ACTION RIDE 
- C h e v r o l e t ' s faiftous 
K n e e - A c t i o n ride is 
n o w e v e n s o f t e r , 
smoother. N e w shock 
absorbers g i v e e v e n 
finer ride control. 
WIDEST 
COLOR CHOICE 
2 6 rich new colors and 
ttaro-tone combinations 
. . . widest choice in 
Chevrolet's field. N e w 
D e Luxe interiors are 
color-matched. -
WIDEST 
the New Chevrolet 
C h e v r o l e t m e a s u r e s 
58-34 inches between 
centers of rear wheels 
— a broader. base to 
givs you more sta-
bility, less sway! the low-price field! 
Lowest priced in its ftofci! 
This bMwtifvl t*>* Strim:;»* O* 
Lvs* 2-Ooof Smia* — \i*m aranv 
DUIIJp BnV f ifCffw 
LfTHOGRAFHERS 
—' WINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
347 Third Ay«io* N»w York Ofy 
coanprotNv 
| | H W A R m CHAPTER 
•0i \ O t t f»^ \ r lu l t<» 
r ^ owtfc Oi^tJiitlzjitlon 
a^ inriut-i you to it* 
h Araao! Spring Dance 5 
I S a t u r d j a v , M a r c h 2 2 . 1 9 3 2 I 
« * 3 © PJW. 
II 
to b e he ld a t 
ti 
\l T H E C O S C O T R l E CESTER 1 
H O F ISRAEL I 
1*313 GWLAXD C05TCOCm«E, K t . > . Y J 










Chevro ie f s exclusive 
c h f m e lubricating sys-
tem supplies exactly 
the right k ind and 
amount o f lubricatioa 




Simpler with fewer 
parts to wear. Smoother 
—no complicated in-
termediate sears. Op-
t ional o n D e L u x e 
models at extru tosc . 
CAST IRON 
A i l O Y PiSTONS 
The same mutcnrtf a s 
thecyl inder blocfcv pts-
toos expaad-«od cacL> 
tract alt same rate. This 






Slide. is the most p o w -
erful valve-in-head en-
gice . in its &eld and an 
.- <Mi tuOndirxx- per/termer 
in any field! yj> 
SAFETr PLA TB GLASS 
Chevrofct a looe hths-
field grw5e& you safety 
pJate *Slass in wind-
shieljd and a l l w in -
dows , for a clearer, 
truer all-roucd view. 
Datcmtomcn €Uty's Fmvorit* 
Eating Place 




T h e C S F C UEges^ t h a t t h e s t u -
dentis cpopera ter 'abd t a k e the i r 
papex c i ips , lurtoh b a g s and o t h e r . 
^Jebrjs t o t h e g a r b a g e cans t h e m -
s e l v e s . ^ ••"". 
T h e f o U o w i n g i m p r o v e m e n t s 
h a v e b e e n b r o u g h t a b o u t t h i s 
t e r m i r i t h e c a f e t e r i a : red c a r r y -
i n g t r a y s , a n e x t r a food gr iddle , 
a f o u r d r a w e r food w a r m e r a n d 
a n ^ a u t o m a t i c h a m b u r g e r m o l d i n g 
m a c h i n e . 
M o r e i d e a s a r e now^be ing_di s -
-cussed; A m a c h i n e t o m a k e f rencb 
been aiHKMjrfĉ d: hy^e^^%blic ^elajl 
^^^§elii^^^t^p^mi^s~ provide* 3̂ 
eotr durrn »riod: vehen 
c l a s s e s are< in- ses s ion^ 
t h e final e x a m i h a t l o n period^; 
fr ies i s a m o n g t h e s e . H o w e v e r , 
t h e l i m i t e d s p a c e , suppl i e s and 
fac i l i t i e s a r e f a c t o r s to -contend- , , 
w i t h . T h e f r e n c h fr ier- w o u l d " 
n e e d a n . e x t r a v e n t i l a t o r a n d the 
c o s t w o u l d m o u n t d i sproport ion-
a t e l y w i t h .th.^ bene f i t s der ived . 
F i f t s t^s tudents h a v e been ran-
d o m l y ^ e ^ e c t e d ^ h y rflie S t u d e n t 
CounciT S t u d e n t A p a t h y Odhuhit* 
tee - fo&4Jje purpose of d e t e r m i n -
m g t h e i r a t t i t u d e s t o w a r d t h e 
C o l l e g e a n d t h e r e a s o n s for them-
T h e i n t e r v i e w e e s , r a n g i n g f r o m 
f r e s h m e n t o g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s , 
w i l l be q u e s t i o n e d by: t h e A p a t h y 
Corninttree^ alid-Jnejiib^re 6T t h e 
P s y c h o l o g y Etepartment.^ 
N o r f n a n I*apidus a n d L l i a r r i e t 
t^ber^Co^b^tt jsnaen of-the^ C o m -
m i t t e e , a r e e x t e n d i n g t h e s c o p e 
of the* s t u d y b y prepar ing a ques -
tionnsEire -ba^ed o n t h e infdrtna-
t i o n g a t h e r e d a t t h e s e i n t e r v i e w s . 
T h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e s w i l l beOdis-
t r i b u t e d a m o n g the" ent i re s t u - -
d e n t body dur ing c l a s s hours . 
- F e l i c e R o c h m a n ^ a b o w n a b o v e , 
h a s b e e n c h o s e n Q u e e n o f t h e 
A c t i y i a e s ^ F a i r b y t h e j a d g i n g 
comnTuTtee," comprlsecr "or.7I>earr 
_Ruth_C. Wright , D e a n < C l e m e n t 
M. T h o m p s o n a n d H y P a r k e r . _ 
lUuroers~u^lh _ II ie 'cont^t : : : were 
C o r k y Goldberg, L u c i l l e Gudi s , 
and H a r r i e t Guber.^ .^__,._: -.__• 
T h e p ic tures for this c o n t e s t 
w e r e t a k e n - b y t h e - C a m e r a Club 
a t i t s booth a t the Fa ir , h e l d 
t w o w e e k s ago . 
"Socit'ty n a e a;ft~-
that^.its publfcation, **!fliM» 
w41Ibe d i s c u s s e d a t I t s n e x t m e e t -
ing , p e n d i n g interes t of t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y m t h e JR«*iew. 
A l l t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in. w o r k -
i n g o i l t h e i n a ^ a z h w shoedd: c o n - -
t a c t M a r t i a I-evitt , t h e ed i tor . 
" T h e S o c i e t y w a n t s t o m a k e i t . 
- k n o w n t h a t n e w m e m b e r s a r e 
w a n t e d a n d wi l l be a c c e p t e d a t 
t h e n e x t meeting,** s a i d N b r m a i u 
Adler , i t s Pres ident . D u r i n g the 
r e m a i n d e r o f t h e s e m e s t e r the 
e c o n o m i s t s h a v e engaged m a n y 
i n t e r e s t i n g speakers t o a d d r e s s 
t h e grofup. 
T r e a t m e n t c a n b e o b t a i n e d m > 
t h e BushTfess Sci iopl M o n d a y ^ 
f r o m 8-6- in 607 and |nv t ^ e ^ e v e -
nh>gs f r o m S^Tl m COBf T u e s d a y 
t h r o u g h Frjday>
:6GrT is o p e n f r o m 
^«^-4 fee>»*6CTing t » n i h t h e 
evening.-
A t t h e o t h e r t i m e s t h e C o l l e g e 
i s o p e n , t r e a t m e h r i s a v a i l a b l e a t 
t h e E m e r g e n c y Cl inic o f B e l l e v u e 
Ho^pttaTr 2a~ S t r e e f ~f0a3T~TiT^ 
A v e n u e . T h e cl inic's t e l e p h o n e 
n u m b e r i s , M U r r a y H i l l 5 -1122 . 
At :Q>e M a i n C e n t e r , t h e m e d i -
c a l o f f i ce i s l o c a t e d in 1 0 9 of: the^ 
H y g i e n e Bui ld ing . I t is o p e n M o n -
d a y s tn*rough F r i d a y s f r o m 8 i n 
t h e morning to I T i n - t h e e v e n i n g 
a n d f r o m 9*1 S a t u r d a y s . A t o t h e r 
t i m e s t r e a t m e n t c a n be o b t a i n e d 
a t the - K n i c k e r b o c k e r H o s p i t a l , 
1 3 1 S t r e e t a n d C o n v e n t A v e n u e . 




T A t « a ^ 
Tfie difference between "just smokmg,* and 
really enjoying your spaoke is the t&te of a 
cigarette. You can taste the di&ereoce in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste o f a 
Lucky . . . for t w o important reasons. First , 
L.S-/A1F.T.—Lucky Strike means nne tobacco 
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better-Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So ranch fior a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better/ 
Be Happy—Go Luckyf B u y a carton today! 
Fair Winners 
T h e w i n n e r s of the R e t a i l i n g 
S o c i e t y c o n t e s t , h e l d a t t h e A c t i -
v i t i e s F a i r , h a v e b e e n a n n o u n c e d 
b y t h e group . T h e y a r e R o b e r t 
F u t s c h , D o l o r e s J a c o b s o n a n d 
G e r a l d S k o i w i c k . 
T h e s e s t u d e n t s w e r e s e l e c t e d 
f r o m a n e n t r y list: o f 5 0 c o n -
t e s t a n t s . T h e t h r e e w i n n e r s c o r -
r e c t l y g u e s s e d t h e n a m e s of p r o -
m i n e n t b u s i n e s s people , - w h o s e 
p i c t u r e s w e r e h u n g o n t h e w a l l 
a b o v e t h e S o c i e t y ' s boo th . T h e y 
m a y p ick tip the i r pr izes a t t h e 
R e t a i l i n g off ice , 1320B. 
% % ^ ^ 
WfNES - LIQUORS 
Haiku* & 
American 
329 FOURTH AVENUE 
At 24*h Street 
ait taxes iadudeU a 
CHOICE O F FINISH v 3 
& Initials Fr^ - £ Weeir £ M » P « 7 J 
2 3 r d Street^-—.—J 
J ? * O O O C T o r 
AMXRICA'S LEADING M A K U F A C T U M . * OF C l o l « T T » » 








mmmf Trmttimm C«>. 
4 2 UEX1NGTON AVE. 
(Corner 2 4 t h Street ) 
O R r g o n 4 - 8 3 4 8 
-*-%^-
agairTrepster under a system which we strongly 
feet needs renovation- _: - "' ^ ^ ^ 
B y comparing the systems Q£<*WO <3ty Go> 
_ g Issued. ^3Pbjsejpeatr 
; ̂ become ouitsl aridRng, the 
closely parallel ours) with our owiv wfi-£ave,wse 
_ beneVje» formulated a system which -is*- more of-
fkrient and practical. T , 
At C f j v ^ ^ e students file elective cards thus 
enabling the Registrar to determine whet courses 
and the number of sections of each will be 
needed- After the Registrar reviews these cards, 
tabiuates results and decides the number at 
courses and sections to be offered, advisory 
changes are made, listed and posted on the 
Bulletin Board. However, if these changes 4I0 
not balance each other, some students are de-
prived of a particuter course simply because 
ample space had not be alloted. For example, 
the number of students switched from B A 120 to 
BA 110 must equal the number switched from 
BA 110 to other courses. 
To leave the Registrar's office and follow the 
student at registration: at the specified time he 
must appear in 4S and obtain his registration 
card; from there he goes to 4N and quickly and 
haphazardly designs a program, taking some 
courses only because they fit into the hours 
desired; and rushes to the tally room (405). If 
just one class is closed during the process, the 
student must formulate an entirely new program. 
Brooklyn College follows a similar procedure 
as to filing elective cards. The actual registra-
tion is completed on IBM machines. 
The student enters the gymnasium with a 
desired program. Situated on the gym floor are 
rows of desks at which representatives of each 
department "of the School sit. The student 
registers for each class separately and obtains a 
card with the class and section printed on it 
from the department representative. The latter 
have in their possession only a certain number 
of cards which represent the calculations of the 
Registrar. When all the cards have been uriliTseri, 
the class is closed: The cards are then placed 
in the IBM machine, programs are calculated 
and registration is completed. 
If a student wishes to change any of his sec-
tions, a t any time before the actual IBM machine 
process, he need only exchange one of the cards 
for that of a different section. 
The aforementioned Brooklyn College system 
has a few points which, we feel, should be in-
corporated into the City College plan. 
The- firsts that of registering for each course 
separately. This would overcome the difficulty 
of formulating a new program everytime one 
a specific amount 
a s soon as 
la 
ritf ism ment should be at^rcgfc^aliop IIM 
may offer any guidance necessary. 
granted enabling 1 
purtioixs cp£ tJair 
If the reason for a switch 
of heart or " i t - f i t s 
Jtwe^oHars as it i s 
change m 
agam jnc 
„ _; ,.„__ s__ _ . ... ._, , t&ey 
could more easily determine whether a sectkxi 
should be re-opened if the situation necessitates 
that step. 
An eutuifly' di£fei'&xL system i s in use a t 
Queens Col lege,Elect ive cards given out by the 
Registrar conlain the xequired courses* '" ' 
in the Brooklyn system 
is available guidance | n 
This completes the comparison of the 
systems, and, after fuD consideration, w e 
propose a completely new plan foi 
must be taken. Then, the student chooses elective 
courses and returns the card to the Registrar. 
After reviewing' these cards, the Registrar noti-
fies the student if any specific changes are 
JQecessary. - . _ ... -
At t h e ^time of registration^ the assigned re-
quired courses must be strictly followed and no 
elective may be substituted for those listed on 
the carjJ unless a two-dollar fee is paid or the 
student has failed a course. 
The actual process of registration consists 
of three steps—compfling a desired prograaa, a s 
per registration card; registering for each course 
separately with guidance available from each , 
department; and tallying the results. 
With the system just described, w e feel three 
points should be considered and ultimately be-
come the basis of a new Cfty College registration 
plan. 
Already mentioned, when the description of 
the Brooklyn College plan was considered!, is 
the point of separate registration for each course. 
The first new point is strictiy adhering t o the 
elective card and the required courses fisted by 
the Registrar. Under this plan, the Registrar 
knows exactly how many students will be in 
each section and course and there is no danger 
of a student being closed out of a course. 
Second, the student does not choose courses 
merely because they are given at desirable hours, 
but because the course is really wanted. This, 
Under this plan, the Registrar would 
aB required courses, and as in the 
however, does not eliminate the opportunity for 
a student to choose his hours but, rather, in-
sures that he will obtain the desired courses. 
This is an institution of higher learning and 
all students should register for courses, not be-
cause t h e y would Bke to complete their work 
early on Mondays or late on Tuesdays, but be-
cause they wish to learn that which specific 
courses have to offer. 
If a student chooses certain electives at the 
beginning of the term for the following semester's 
registration, there are only two valid reasons 
for a change. One is a failure in one of the 
lege system, the student would then add eh 
to complete the desired number of credits, 
reviewing the cards, the Registrar would post 
necessary changes and make these changes 
... the cards. ^ ;.;..._-. •... 11:^.. :̂::.̂ ..,_:_ 
After compiling the revised cards, th< 
courses and number of sections—-ffaap**w*tr>g upoi 
- student request and department faeUJ^es-
schedule of recitations would be forrnulated. 
At registration time, the student would 
tain 'his registration card, as before, In 4S. £L 
.ever , when the student enters 4 N In order 
^oraaujate his program, h e would have to ~"' 
strictly to those subjects entered oil the L 
card. Nevertheless, the fear of a class -
closed out by-upper classmen is eliminated, 
thereJbs jao_proJbleni a s to which courses 
be taken. 
After completing the program, the studem 
would go to the gymnasium where tables V 
be arranged, one for each department, 
register for each course separately, rece_ 
guidance from department representatives, 
order to assure the student that the class 
not close while he is registering for a second L 
the department representative would hand 
a card listing the class and section. 
A list of closed sections would be fixed be-
hind each desk—facilitating the student's task. 
After signing his name to each of the cards h< 
had obtained and filling out a program 
registration would be completed. 
Concerning the Registrar, all tallying w< 
be embodied in the physical counting of 
cards a t « c h d ^ a i i d » « I r y . every card w7 
nave a student's name on it if the elective 
calculation was accurate. 
• ^ f 8 ^ the present system of registering fe 
a task to both suudents and Registrar and, fur-, 
tner, does not exactly serve its purpose. There-
fore we ask that our proposal—the merging of 
the good points of each system—be considered] 
and adopted in the near future. 
A B o u q u e t -to CCSO 
Dear Editor: 
My return to school has com-
pletely detached me from the 
militant life I led in the past. I t 
is very easy to forget, and not 
realize the importance of the sac-
rifices that any member of the 
armed services makes. His is the 
job of preserving peace and by 
doing so, it is necessary for him 
to relinquish his personal en-
deavors, temporarily. There are 
few reconciliations for being ^a 
aokHer Q B * is entertainment, I 
anFfc&rf-to find that one organi-
zation is aware of the service-
man's, need for diversion;—and is 
doing something about it-
It is difficult for students to 
divert their time and energies to 
interests outside the realm of 
scboohvork. I know- that your ac-
tivities are appreciated and the 
organization—hit been rnrtmnrt 
in the hearts of the servicemen 
you've performed for. When a 
person is away from home there 
is a certain empty feeling that 
cannot be filled. It is a hunger,— 
a yearning. Distraction is the 
oni>- alternative. It is eumpenaat-
ing to those who gather in serv-
ice duos , hospital bases, in the 
field or wherever servicemen 
gather together, to be entertained 
r5 to 
by a group that has travelled to think that these same people who to the government and the men 
them with the sole purpose of 
helping them,—and they need 
help. 
I have spent a good deal o t 
time in service 
camp shows. Never nave I 
a show comparable to CCSO in 
spirit and feeling for those that 
they entertain. A young man in 
uniform sits back with 
in seeing a group of fellows and 
girls their own age perform! It is 
^ have —a-
civilian group put on a show, U. is 
not GL That means a lot. 
Fronr^the information I re-
ceived, CCSO isvtbe oiuy unit of 
its kind in this aresu All 
are doing so much for the serv 
in Use N e w York 
serving, but a credit to the city 
which subsidizes O t y College, and 
a magnanimous gesture which re - i 
of the importance of 
your project so that i t w i l l he 
carried OR. She activities of 
CCSOoiejbotoatiyr'm contribution 
I t is 
never been in UB&otm to appro-
c i a t e a service organization. I t is 
ence I know,—I was i n Korea, 
MaHcowf+z 
Sc*»or of Ivt^ms ««J Clr« Ad<iMM*r*««M. TW C*y G»4W«« of Hmw Y««t 
17 U i i r ^ w . AVMIM, Hmw Yort C#*y. 
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Sy Serzofsky and kwin Meises 
Ralph Rahmet 
•,. ^.^. . , , lfa Bsmstoin 
. .Jerry Hubschman 
Stave Schatt and Arthur Stern 
Jay fl^anstock 
Sob Parkat 
— . . trMrMi rrwMfin 
- Pooby JCiirjtaiu 
Martin Kaye 
Ira Weistman 
available reveal that it is one of 
the few organizations in the 
country in its class. It is satisfy-
ing to know that some service-
men are being aided while they 
make their contribution to the. 
government — and disappointing 
to be aware that there are so few 
organizations. It would be won-
derful if the idea you have ini-
tiated and employed could snow-
ball throughout the country, so 
that where ever a man is serving, 
he will feel that some unit will 
come to him and entertain,—that 
he is not forgotten. 
I hope you- realize that Bvmg 
in a militaristic world, you too, as 
individuals, will have to serve in 
the armed forces. I would hate to 
about City 
for grant-
but a c t u a l it i s a full-time 
>b fur the Pubnc Relations Ue-
of the College to keep 
w a s organized in September^ 
[946, »for the imniediate purpose 
>f preparing the Centennial Cele-
bration which took place during 
le Sj^Pol_^^r_pf J94lb*7._ Its_ 
"purposes included call-
. „ " . » I f ^ - i i W J 
!g public attention to the value 
tnd services of the College in the 
immunity, such as adult educa-
ion courses and the importance 
providing free higher educa-
ion to qualified students of the 
ive boros, regardless of race, 
eed or color. 
Other purposes include raising 
piestige of the College by 
dressing the high 'academic 
inning public acceptance to the 
;fdeii ©f^ree higher education 
have some bearing onjtae linaxi-
3j^^«UPPort" of^he^College by 
Jfee city:- ^<^^ 
'- ii^ester^i^chols, head of City 
Colleges entire PnMieRelationsv 
S t a t e d that, "one problem pres-
ently concerning the Department 
is the shorthandedneas of the 
staff due to lack of budget funds." 
JThey, haye^ lost Jthree^staff mem«L 
bers and four student assistants. 
Previous to his present posi-
^tion^JiJr, Nichols spent six years 
in the United States Third Army 
and was a member of General 
Pattern's Press Staff. He is Presi-
dent rfjf the Metropolitan College 
PubEo Relations Council of 4 4 
colleges in the Metropolitan N e w 
York area. He is also the former 
director of the Eastern Region of 
the American College Public Re-
lations Association. Formerly, he 
was connected with. the Herald 
Tribune and the Associated Press. 
Three main sections of public 
relations activities in the College 
include the-Uptown, Downtown 
anoV Public Information Office. In 
the Uptown office, Larry Weiner> 
is director of sports publicity lor 
the entire CpDege and-^ Israel 
Levine is the Assistant Director 
of Public Relations in charge of 
publicizing the faculty and stu-
dents Uptown. Bob Rothstein, As - . 
sistant to the Dean in Charge of 
Public Relations, is the Director 
Downtown. The Public Informa-
tion Office represents the Mid-
town Center and School of Busi-
ness, Evening Session. 
You sit in tdtes unassuiotfigly ajid aocefrf Aŝ  j ^ of your instructor, 
me ^t in class and attend colter to ofcta^ 
still others because thejr are too lazy to go oat and Wo** ÎJQWvever̂  they are aHi jeĝ lPuV 
less of their uixJerlying aims, in uai^mous a r̂ecpH*nt wheai it comes to formulating opln-
Ions ot the£T instructors. 
• ••-•- -Instruetors *Jre a stereotyped 
group of individuals, whose mu-
t u a l aim (besides earning a liv-
ing) is to relay some part^ of 
their wealth of knowledge to you. 
•^They-ofteu ~fmd this eAlieniely 
difficult and have to resort to 
"harsh"^-methods <grving tests, 
etc) in order to fullfQ! 
Since they are pri-; 
revel in keeping their 
bubbfing, they are ob-
viously an^ undoubtedly human. 
Dr. Jerome JO. Cohen of the 
Economics Department is a shin-
ing" example of a very "human! 
instructor. He possesses a great 
assortment of >-hun«>rous-^anec-
dotes and witticisms^tnat make 
lectures very interesting. This 
unique trait,^coupled with his 
keen insight into Economics, of-
fers students a rare combination. 
^Dr. Cohen was born 38 years 
"ago in Manhattan, has been mar-
ried 11 years and has a little 
daughter who is "the cutest little 
thing imaginable." His major 
schooling consisted of attending 
Townsend High School, CCNY 
Uptown and Columbia. At CCNY 
he was Phi Beta Kappa, head of 
the BA Society and received 
numerous awards in Economics. 
After graduating from CCNY 
in 1934 at the ripe old age of 
19H, he began teaching Uptown 
his note» 
the maxginsr 
until 1941, at which time he ob-
tained his first leave of absencer 
to join the staft of the "Co-
ordinator of Intei 
fairsv" headed byt 
feHer, and was 
In 194B, he entered 
Navy as»a 
Afternoon Handyman 
A Credit +0 Ole Ireland 
man's 
in Navy 
Intelligence. He learned Japanese 
and became a Japanese Language 
Officer. jr^ 
Aft^r being released in 1946, he 
remained in Japan and the Pacific 
area as a member of the **Stra-
tegic Bombing Survey" in the 
capacity' of economist and statis-
tician. " 
1947 saw . him "return to the 
"United States and Downtown 
CCNY as well as obtain his PhD 
in Economics from Columbia. 
Due to his '.'promotion" to Down-
town with its lovely co-ed classes, 
but somewhat: 
Spring of 1949 he took 
went on a Tax Mission to Japan. 
He was one of seven persons in-
vited by General MacArthur to^ 
help^ study the Jap tax system* 
They published a four volume re* 
port recommending changtes. 
ii- H e returue*4n «»e- j&tt^ of 194*^ 
only to leave again early m 1950 
to* join the State Department: 
s taff formulating development 
programs for Asia. : _ * 
D r v Cohen, after a. two year 
leave of absence, spent in. Wash-
ington, ̂ returned this semester. 
His favorite course is Eco-
nonucs 297 "Personal EStiance,'^ 
in which he teaches students to 
lose money successfully in the 
Stock Market, as well as pick 
the losers at Belmont and be-
come a retired bankrupt bookie. 
When asked to comparsf 
CCNY students to others? Dr. 
Cohen replied; <*Wherever f-werrt 
I found CCNY students to be, by 
far, the m o s t alert and sharpest. 
(Obviously an unbiased and validT 
discovery?. However, times have 
sure changed since I attended 
City. Nowadays students come to-
schooi in cabs and neck in t h e 
halls. When I went to school wer 
walked thirty blocks to save a 
nickel (nickel's weren't extinct 
yet) and everyone was forced to 
practice celibacy—as everything 
else was much too expensive." 
By Morty L a P a y e v c r 
Typical of the congenial man-
> T of Michael Joseph Kidney^ 
I reman of the afternoon shift 
the Plant and Operations De-
triment, was the""way^ in which 
reporter was greeted Thurs-
ly afternoon. 
Never mind that mister bos-
lad. Just call me Mike. 
>'ow, what's 00 your mind, 
ed flashing bis Irish smile 
h;ch was to be pi^sejit threugh-
>sTof our talk. 
Mike Is from Ireland- He came 
10 the United States In 1926. a t 
I ho age of 24. That makes him 
<-fty years old, though one 
•^ver guess i t looking at him. 
Vhen__hje alrrrved"in rfew York, 
went to work for the Brook* 
And so it was that Mike be-
came connected with City Col-
lege in September, 1930. He re-
calls that at that time the build-
ing was only nine stories high; 
After about 18 months with 
his organizat&n, he went to 
ton, looking for something. 
ifferent. "I dfetfc't -find it, and 
fore the year was out I was 
ek in. New York," ha^said. 
When tie got back, Mike took 
job as a fireman at the Man-
attan Trade School, right 
across the street from City. 
^hile working there, he noticed 
nat construction was going on 
!Jil force at the College. At Jthe 
•rne, Mike was not completely 
r n tent with his position. So, on 
' s lunch hour one September 
u*r ernomn^^he .walked 
"freet to speak to- Walter J. 
^nith, then Superintendent of 
^nt ac Operations fbut since 
^•i?ed and replaced by Mr. 
'or>eph Lotnbardi, currently in 
' n positionl. 
Frederich Robinson was presi-
dent of the College; and Jimmy 
Walker was Mayor of New York. 
He worked for* two weeks as a 
fireman, when Mr. Smith, recog-
nizing his. ability and aggressKe-
j*e*a, promoted him to evening 
shift foreman. 
Remaining, at this position un-
til 1942, he went the way so 
many of us are now going—to the 
armed services. Here, he only 
stayed for about six months, for 
army ruled that he was too 
old. "Sure, and I was wdy tor* 
ty/- Mike indignantly complained. 
After Ins discharge,. he retura-
edTto 4ns job at City, serving al -
t*rnatfejy~*f morning, afternoon, 
and~ntght foreman until 1946. 
Now, the war was over and 
City College had to prepare it-
self for the veterans who would 
return and want to study busi-
ness. This building, though now 
16 stories high, simply would not 
be able to handle the throngs of 
returning GI's that already had 
begun to fHI it. Something had to 
be done. We had to have a place 
in which to hold classes, some-
place over and beyond the physi-
cal capacity of this building. The 
"place" chosen was an old gram-
mar school, one block west of 
Madison Square Garden en Fif-
tieth Street, which had been 
closed down early in the .4ffs^ 
and had not been used since. 
The job of converting a four 
story building, which had not 
been used tor more than five 
years, and whldh was very old 
and decrepit to begin with, to a 
building suitable for use by the 
College, fell upon Mr. Kidney and 
a crew of twelve men. 
Concerning the students, Mike 
had this to say: ** 
"Our most tedious and totally 
uncalled for task is the picking 
up of scraps of paper throughout 
the building and in the rest 
rooms. There are. more than a 
sufficient number of receptacles 
for discarding such papers. If on-
ly the students would . . ." 
The phone rang. There was no 
heat in 523. His whole staff, 
l i e d 
Even the Telephones ore Hep: 
Seven *CooV Booths in School 
B y F r e d H a r r i s o n 
At long last the New York 
Telephone Company has con-
ceded to the demands of the Col-
lege for more phone booths in 
the haHs. During the past 
seven new phone. booths 
been tnstalfed in various strategic 
throughout the' buiknng. 
All the aforementioned fea-
tures are standard equipment, 
but a new feature has recently 
been added that will revolution-
ize the whole "art" of -Snaking 
-out** T » i t is called. Free o# 
charge, the Telephone Company 
will supply the telephone number 
three men, were "lie  up 
where. That meant that he had to 
go over to the Children's Court 
building next door, from which 
our steam heat is piped, to check 
on the situation. _ 
Now, not only will the- student 
body be able to make phone calls 
-more conveniently, the boys will 
also have a quiet, cozy spot in 
wln^dSLJto_cfflBisgr the girl 
while asking her for a date. 
These 1952 model booths are 
equipped with more gadgets than 
a Caddy convertible, and they are 
finished In colors which are de-
signed to sooth one's soul after 
a hot argument with a boss who 
doesn't believe that you're sick 
in bed and not playing basket-
ball in the gym or covertly ad-
miring Debbie Gold from a vant-
age- point in a ninth floor phone 
booth. 
About the same size as the 
average classroom in the School, 
the rent on these dwellings is ten 
cents for five minutes. I>uring 
this tune you can enjoy the com-
fort of a built in air coiKUtkuusg 
system. ~ / 
^t^nder the seat Jtar a 
/ 
of any damsel in^New York CHy; 
you supplying only her name and 
address. To obtain this service, 
simply dial 411. '_...' 
Another amazing feature about 
these new phone booths is that 
/they never overcharge ybu.^Yqu^ 
will always get jwur money's^ 
worth and tbant is no tipping be-
cause, att the operators are 
from which you can %uy 
to munch on while listening t o 
your mother extole the merits of 
coming, home for supper. 
ma? we urgeyovt 
to asake suro to raelect a nam 
phone booth from wossh to m a k e 
your call because none of us wish, 
to be behind the times. 
ws^^^s^^^^g^ss^mmff^^^^^^ 
a goal >ĉ S3O£0;';^B5a&[-'-'-«yiH" laur^b^fe anmial 
gprtfted Jewish Appeal^vVelfare Drive j y idn^v . t o rufi. 
?rthrough April j9. 
w l^>j |j^-i~; • ^ g j i - rr,-] •1J."!.1*. • f y - f y | ^ ^ p , . . w ^ 1 
s r o o m co l l e c t i ons a booth o a . 
the-nint iv floor and a- carnivaj. 
t h e Mliiel Foundat ion , w h i c f i w i l l 
f e a t u r e g a m e s and jiacrTeing. 
T h e dr ive is pair! of t h e g e n e r a l 
c a m p a i g n JO r a i s e funds for I s -
rael^JTfiousands of r e f u g e e s h a v e 
^Jsetjn g o i n g t o the n e w natioR, 
•"" c r e a t i n g a need for h o m e s , hos -
p i t a l s and schoo l s . L a r g e irri-
g a t i o n projects are n e c e s s a r y to 
c h a n g e arid deserts in to fer t i l e 
f armlands . --.--.-._-.••--
"City Col l ege /^ said F r a n k Ad-. 
Ter. Pres ident of Hil le l . "has long 
r a n k e d a m o n g the top t w e n t y 
c o l l e g e s in t h e c o u n t r y i n s u p -
port ing the USA. L e t ' s repeat 
''"- t h i s f ine per formance a g a i n th is 
y e a r . " 
" It h a s also been a n n o u n c e d tha t 
P r o f e s s o r Joseph A- V o n B r a d i s h 
v.jll speak a t the F o u n d a t i o n 
T h u r s d a y 'a? 12:30. His topic v. ill 
be "Your C o l l e g e E d u c a t i o n . " 
EI very Tuesday at 1. a pro fe s -
sio:iaI folk dance* ins truc tor 
tr-aches tradit ional and popular 
• •present day Israeli d a n c e s . :ov 
which there is n o charge . 
A bowl ing group from Hii le l 
m e e t s each" S u n d a y ' a t '•» i n the 
Grzunvrcy Bowl ing Lanes . A s l ight 
reduct ion has been ob ta ine d by 
the organizat ion . 
m 
'mkmWggmm. 
S i g m a Alpha, Honorary- Ser-' 
"vice S o c i e t y , has announced t h e 
induct ion of Dr. Frank K, S h u t -
t leworth , ins tructor of the. court -
ship and m a r r i a g e course g i v e n 
a t tbe_ Col lege , and t h r e e s t u -
dents . E m a n u a ! B w v n , L a w r e n c e 
Lazovick a n d Murray<£5elinger. 
M o r e tutors^^are n e e d e d to 
sxippIehTen^the S t u d e n t Tutor ia l 
P r o g r a m be ing sponsored by t h e 
isociety. TintenestedT s t u d e n t s m a y 
obtain appl ica t ions in 9 2 1 . 
Awarifi 
Klien a l a l i a 
T h e second group of f inal ists , 
in t h e Ph i Alpha c o n t e s t h a s b e e n 
c h o s e n byr~ tng'"~-inembers oT The 
fra tern i ty . T h e y a r e : Carol F a l i k , 
E l l e n Mai in and P h y l l i s *%choss. 
T h r e e m o r e f ina l i s t s m u s t be 
c h o s e n n e x t -week. P h o t o g r a p h s 
a r e s t i l l be ing acceptejdK'at the 
f r a F s "ninth TTdbr h p e f h ; ~ b r ^ T : t h e 
P h i A l p h a H o u s e / 121 E a s t 23 
S t r e e t . ^ ".. 
T h e P M Alpha S w e e t h e a r t w i l l 
- Ca ro l F a l i k 
b e g i v e n t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o ,<j 
J ^ t e _ i n _ a n a t i o n a l c o n t e s t , 
sored b y ' t h e '33 f r a t chaj 
a n d t h e w i n n e r w i l l b e hel l 
t h e p e r s u a L o f a m o d e l i n g 
Appl i ca t ion for -the M o s s e s -
son »warrfr^5an_ b e o b t a i n e d 
f r o m N o r m I>arer, O^airman ~ 
j»of t h e Inter -Club B o a r d . T h e 
a w a r d i s g i v e n t o t h a t g r a d u -
a t i n g sen ior m a j o r i n g i n a d -
vert is ing , w i t h a B a v e r a g e in 
his m a j o r a n d a g e n e r a l JC 
average , w h o best e x e m p l i f i e s 
the spirit of t h e la te D a v i d S . 
Mossesson . -
~- .' " 
to 
A udience Research Head 
Richartl S. Paige, supervisor of audience research for 
the television network of the National Broadcasting Com-




R e s e r v a t i o n s for t h e S h o e -
s tr inger ' s trip to the S k y l i n e I n n 
in the P o c o n o M o u n t a i n s can 
sti2J.be m a d e by c o n t a c t i n g F r a n k s 
"Doc" Thornton in 1007A or^Ar-
thur Siege! . P r e s a d e m - -"of t h e 
group. 
S.X- depos i t will hold t h e 
Statistics Society meeting at 12:15 in 1003. 
Currently teaching a course in radio and television 
research'methods (BA 258> at the Downtown Center. Mr. 
P a i g e h a s been P r o d u c t i o n M a n -
er for t h e S c h w e r i n K e s e a r c h 
Corporat ion , a c o n c e r n w h i c h 
spec ia l i ze s—in q u a l i t a t i v e "radio 
a n d t e l e v i s i o n r e s e a r c h in. the 
a r e a of a u d i e n c e r e a c t i o n t e s t s . 
The-
c ia t ion for t b e A d v a n c e m e n t of t h e r e ^ 
Colored P e o p l e s ) a n e w l y f o u n d / ^ w h i c h V ^ a n s - - « n l l b e f o r m u -
^- l a t e d . . . if y o u h a v e a n a r t i c l e 
to submi t , c o n t a c t L a r r y Goldner , 
reservat ion . T h e cost of the four 
d a y ' w e e k e n d tr ip which inc ludes 
room. transportat ion , m e a l s , 
s p o r t s and e n t e r t a i n m e n t i s S30. 
P l a n s have a lready b e e n m a d e 
for the evenings . T h u r s d a y , Apr i l 
IT. a hayride i s s chedu led: t h e 
fo l lowing evening;."" ~̂a s q u a r e 
d a n c e : and finally a formal d a n c e . 
Horseback , a n d bicycle r iding, 
golf, tennis , baske tba l l , so f tba l l . 
badminton , shuff le board, ro l l er 
s k a t i n g and bowl ing c o m p l e t e t h e 
day's a c t i v i t i e s 
If reservat ions permi t , t h e 
s t u d e n t s wi l l b e a l l o w e d t o i n -
v i t e non-Ci ty i te . fr iends to m a k e 
th-1 tr ip on w h i c h Mr. and Mrs . 
Robert -Roths te in will a g a i n act-
as facu l ty advisoi*s. 
" AJi students" w h o h a v e . m a d e 
tr ips w i t h the g r o u p in Ihtr past 
are urged to submit all e x t r a pic-
ture:- for tbe club'fr s c r a p b o o k ^ 
organizat ion on campus„ w i l i ' p r e 
s e n t B a b s F a f u n w a ^ T h u r s d a y at 
12:15 in l l O ^ c ^ . . Mr. F a f u n w a 
wil l ora te -on "An Afr ican's V i e w 
o^^Arherica'7 . . . g e n e r a l d i scus -
s ion wil l f o l l o w t h e N Y U s t u -
dentp^talk . . . the F o r e i g n Trade 
S o c i e t y wil l take- a tr ip t o t h e 
Limi ted Frui t L ine T h u r s d a y . . . 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in a boatr ide or 
a wonderful t i m e should m e e t in 
1206 at 12:15 . . . not on ly do a ir 
t h i n g s happen T h u r s d a y s t h e s e 
d a y s out t h e y a l so a l w a y s h a p -
pen at a q u a r t e r past t w e l v e . . . 
w e l l here's s o m e t h i n g s l i g h t l y 
d i f ferent . . . t h e C i t y C o l l e g e 
Serv i ce Organizat ion - . . C C S O 
for short . . . i s s t i l l k e e p i n g t h e 
s e r v i c e m e n h a p p y a n d t h e m s e l v e s 
busy . . . s cheduled a s h o w for 
S t . Albans N a v a l Hosp i ta l F r i d a y 
. . . t h e y h a v e s o m e t h i n g spec ia l 
u p their s l e e v e s for th i s o n e . . . 
goinj; t o h a v e a w a r d p a r t y in 
addit ion to the regu lar s h o w . . i 
all r e f re shments w e r e d o n a t e d b y 
eommerc ia l bus inesses i n t h e 
~metropo l i tan area , . . t a k e a bow-
bus ines smen . . . Young P r o g r e s -
s i v e * of Ameri<ra plan a n e w s -
paper . . . s e e m s every c lub in t h e 
Schoo l has a n e w s p a p e r t h e s e 
days . . •. . the club wil l hold _a_ 
P r e s i d e n t of the g r o u p . . . . t h e 
g r o u p a l s o p lans f a c u l t y d e b a t e s 
in the n e a r fu ture . . . s e e m s t o 
u s t h e r e h a v e been e n o u g h f a c -
u l t y d e b a t e s l a t e l y w i t h o u t p r o -
v o k i n g more". . . t h a t n e w o r g a n i -
z a t i o n , t h e Chess Club wi l l h a v e 
. t o u r n a m e n t s e v e r y T h u r s d a y i n 
t h e g a m e lounge f r o m 12-2 ̂ -s<r 
t h e s e wi l l be open t o a l l s t u d e n t s " 
. . . t h e f irs t w a s a l r e a d y he ld 
. w i n n e r s w e r e G e o r g e M a t t -
a w a y . . . B o b D i a m o n d . . . S a u l 
K r a m e r . . . M o r t o n "Weinste in 
. . . Joe L a v e n d a r o a n d M a r t y 
H a r r o w . . . a short m e e t i n g w i l l 
b e he ld a t 12 ._. . a n y o n e i n t e r -
e s t e d in c h e s s should a t t e n d . ~~~ 
t h e S C F i l m C o m m i t t e e h a s 
" H o u s e of S t r a n g e r s " o n t a p 
T h u r s d a y f rom 12-2 a n d 2 - 4 i n 
4 N . . . i t s a gr ipp ing p s y c h o - -
log ica l d r a m a s t a r r i n g E d w a r d 
G. Robinson , S u s a n H a y w a r d and 
R i c h a r d C o n t e . . . * 
T h i s f ie ld i s st i l l ̂ re lat ive ly n e w 
and u n c h a r t e d but i s g a i n i n g in-
c r e a s i n g u s e a m o n g b o t h broad-
c a s t e r s a n d a d v e r t i s e r s . 
I>uring t h e w a r , M r . P a i g e 
s e r v e d in t h e A r m y for four and 
one -ha l f y e a r s r m a i n r y in t h e 
Q u a r t e r m a s t e r D e p o t o p e r a t i o n s 
b r a n c h i n t h e C e n t r a l Pac i f i c 
T h e a t e r . H e f in i shed h i s a r m y 
s e r v i c e a s Capta in , Q M C R , a 
p r o p e r t y of f icer o f t h e b a s e depot 
in t h e H a w a i i a n I s l a n d s . 
-"' W i t h r e s p e c t t o Mr. P a i g e ' s 
course , B A 258, t h e s y l l a b u s h e r e -
i n i s on ly of fered i n o n e o t h e r 
c o l l e g e in t h e c o u n t r y . S i n c e t h e 
field of t e l ev i s ion m e t h o d o l o g y is 
h i g h l y spec ia l i zed a n d k n o w n to 
jus t a f e w , Co lumbia , t h e o t h e r 
s choo l o f fer ing t h e c o u r s e , t e a c h e s 
i t in conjunc t ion w i t h 1MBC. 
W i t h t h e i n c r e a s e d u s a g e in 
b r o a d c a s t i n g of a d v e r t i s i n g and 
r e s e a r c h r e f i n e m e n t s in radio 
a n d t e l ev i s ion , it i s b e c o m i n g a 
nibre^ i m p o r t a n t t o o l t o t h e 
m a r k e t i n g m a n . 
T h e S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t 
"will ho ld a d i s c u s s i o n , 
a t t b e B e l l "Tavern R e s t a i 
T h u r s d a y t o d i s c u s s t h e 
a t e s e l l i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n 
o u s f ie lds a n d p l a n s t o - g e t 
m a r k e t i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n s t o at 
t h e A n n u a l S t u d e n t Mark* 
C o n f e r e n c e w h i c h w i l l b e hel 
Co lumbia , A p r i l 3 . 
A l l s t u d e n t s s e e k i n g jobs ii 
s e l l i n g f ield are i n v i t e d t o at^ 
tbe^ l u n c h e o n . T h e g r o u p 
m e e t in front of t h e P a u l i n e 
w a r d s T h e a t r e a t n o o n . 
A t t h e S o c i e t y ' s l a s t meet 
P h i l i p "A. M i t c h e l l , t h e S a l e s 
Credit M a n a g e r o f t h o CuHenj 
v i s i o n of t h e Household-JFuel 
porat ion . m a i n t a i n e d t h a t in 
t o come , no m a n w i l l b e ab l 
obta in a^job a s a s a l e s m a i 
w i t h o u t s o m e c r e d i t tra iningl 
A l l e g i n g t h a t c r e d i t a n d 
c a n n o t b e s e p a r a t e d , M r . Mite 
s a i d t h a t "the~-credit m a n 
m a k e s a n e f for t t o g e t o u t 
t h e f i e ld and m e e t t h e custor 
w i l l not o n l y i m p r o v e t h e 
pany ' s s tand ing , b u t wiH 
b r o a d e n h is o w n vision, a n d 
h o m e ideas ." 
MM • • «»«•,• uuuuiusa •.*«.•«•••« ii 
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I SPRING IS HERE!! 
>, t i m e for your 
* • '^fling" by phi epsiion pi fraterni+y a t Hansen hail 
Saturday, March 29, 1952 - 8 p.m. 
DJscounf Ticlceis on S a l e Da i ly 12-2—<rih Floor 
i n i t 
w i t l i C o t g S l a y <c fureneh : f r » » f »• 
tau ?s 
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10 W E S T 2 3 « i S T R E E T 
N««r F i f th Aveniae 
T i e e ^ V t r g i n W 
AJI Y e a r ' R o u t n J - S W 
-<• l»€ru>hproof & Wrink le RcniM; 
! : 
SOLID COLORS 
F t r i l l % 0tsc«Hat 
Bfi»c Ta«r Library Card 
\MMBKBH 
> • : - ^ • : - : - > • : • - > ^ • : ~ : - , > 
-? 
• $EA FOODS t 
• STEAKS | 
• S A f V ^ r i C H E S ? 
1 2 1 East 23r& S t ree t t 
JVew York, 1 .̂ Y. t 
..—- .- .*. 
Shop at . . . -_ 
dT. 3. O B R I E V & SOX 
(Opposite CC!VY) 
S la t iouers - Prititei*s 
Artist /and Drafting: Suppl ie r 
GREETING C^HO>S FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
S^ninn C€\XY StuAvnt* &$*<-<> MSG4 
1 2 3 East 2 3 r d S t ree t New York City 
: 
5 f st ConuMttive Year 
Mt»-Pro6t t*tm<m»iof»al Itt&rittrHom 
A0B*r*vm4 by Ammeicmn tor Antod**!?* 
Three-year Day a n d f our-^year Evening,I LB. Course. 
TERMS CtmmtMa mt 9tB and 16th and SEPT. 29th 
f o r / / Intfotry and Enrollmenl Advisobte 
3 7 5 PEARL ST.f BROOKLYN 1, N. Y-




b e m g j u s t o v e r ar^yj&a* s ince Jtiscr baske tba l l s c a n d a l a t i ^ t y ^ 
Liege f i r s t brofce,^thfe^ctirrent J s £ u e o f T n e C?lry C o H e ^ Ahmwriw i s 
r-otedrin l a r g e jj&art, t o a sjer^s of fotir ar t i c l e s b y v e r y d^s^ingnished 
in a n s w e r t o t h e q u e s t i o n " W h a t shou ld t h e C o l l e g e d o about 
>rts?^:4Tie ci6ntrtt)utors are J o h n KleranJ .; i2^^«ditor o f t h e T ^ o r - ^ 
rniwr a n d f o r m e r sports- d^oiumnist for t h e . X w 
Liev.-is D r u c k e r *12, a j u d g e in the C leve land . Ohio , 
lun idpa l G o u r t ; J e r e m i a h . T . M a h b n e y "95, f o r m e r pres ident of t h e 
iteur A t h l e t i c C n l o h a n d -former m e m b e r o f t h e tJ; S . O l y m p i c 
^am-. a s weH~as a formed J u d g e in t h e N Y S t a t e S u p r e m e Courti— 
S t a n l e y F r a n k ^30, a r e g u l a r contr ibutor t o t h e S a t u r d a y Ewe-
P o a i i t i id Cullier*s> a n d - a former spor t s e d i t o r - o f ttw^Brctr-'l^rk 
*n»e f o u r s u g g e s t i o n s for f u t u r e conduct of t h e C o l l e g e ' s sports" 
>gram "vary s o m e w h a t f rom o n e another.^ Al l , h o w e \ - e r . \ a r ^ m o s t 
eres t ihg , a S ^ c e r t a i m y v w o r t b y of t b e attenUcB* oi a l l L a v e n d e r 
>rts e n t h u s i a s t s . ',''••_ •;:--"".' 
Mr . K l e r a n sugjre^r* t h a t 9 5 j » i n » ^ " ^ t h e erllsMto^^ b e fowaa :n^ 
a t M e t l c s c a n b e e l i m i n a t e d by »bo!i9lOBa- g a t e receipts. ' 
s t r e s s i n g ffce i m p o r t a n c e o f s p o r t s w i t h i n a «> l l eye profnram,-
feels-^tfe^y sbould--.be f i n a n c e d Just a s alt o t h e r bnportautt co l l eg e 
>arses o r c«rtleg^ f i m c t i o n s a r e fnwmced.** ,....."^_. 
Deploring r t h e f a c t t h a t a p a r t i c u l a r g r o u p of a t h l e t e s br ing in 
natoney t o f i n a n c e a- w h o l e co l l ege phys i ca l e d u c a t i o n program, 
s a y s tha t , a t publ ic i n s t i t u t i o n s — t h e X a v a l a n d MIHtarj-
a s VFPII a s Cirj* College—**the a l l o t t e d b u d g e t should i n -
le a proper »tun t o t a k e c a r e o f a ful l in terco l l eg ia te and i n t r a ' 
inral a t h l e t i c p r o g r a m . " 
J u d g e D r u c k e r f e e l s t h a t m o r a l i t y "should b e part o f the . . . 
r i n t e g r a t e d ( b y c o a c h e s a n d a t h l e t i c d i rec tors ) in to the char -
t e r of t h e p layers ." H e r e c o m m e n d s part ic ipat ion in c o l l e g e a t h -
^tics a s a m e a n s b y w h i c h t h e s e r i ^ i t s ^ h d y i r t u e s be deve loped and 
lught. * 
Although^statirrg t h a t pena l t i e s should be • imposed for v io la t ions 
e th ica l ru l e s a n d w e l l def ined regulat ions , t h e J u s t i c e d o e s favor 
posit ive a p p r o a c h — r e w a r d s , honors , r ecogn i t ion , f requent a n n o u n c e -
ments o f f i n e tra i t s , e t c . — t o w a r d co l l ege a t h l e t e s . 
Mr. M a b o n e y i s a f i r m beHever in Oie n e c e s s i t y of intercoll€?giate 
ipet i t ion, s t a t i n g t h a t i t i s "abso lu te ly e s s e n t i a l t h a t t h e C o l l e g e 
ive t e a m s In t h e v a r i o u s b r a n c h e s o f athletics,** H e a l s o w r i t e s " t h a t 
ir i n t e r e o B e g l a t e c o m p e t i t i o n s should a l l . b e w i t h i n reason a n d 
i t h i n t h e ftituncial m e a a s o f t h e College.** 
T h e ex-Jfedge*nftaintains t h a t s t a n d a r d * of a d m i s s i o n * should b e 
ie s a m e f o r al l s t u d e n t s , and t h e r e should b e n o spec ia l pr iv i l eges 
a l l o w a t h l e t e s t o p a s s e x a m i n a t i o n s or t o r e m a i n in co l l ege or 
e g r e t s . D e s p i t e h i s o w n c a r e e r a t C i t y — h e w a s v e r y poor a s 
y e t p l a y e d v a r s i t y basebal l , footbal l a n d l a c r o s s e — h e i s n o t 
favor o f a t h l e t i c s c h o l a r s h i p s , b e c a u s e he fendws " m n c h a b o u t t h e 
s a d o p t e d b y s o m e p r o m i n e n t i n s t i t u t i o n s of l e a r n -
t o ~n«OB]vkre~gTes-t t e a m s . 
" B i g t h n e a t h l e t i c s . " M r . M a h o n e y conc ludes , "are bad i n t h e e n d 
»r a c o l l e g e a n d a l s o for t h e s t u d e n t s Who h a v e rece ived favors be -
inse «T t h e i r sk i l l ." 
S t a n l e y F r a n k i s t h e m o s t o u t s p o k e n c o n t r i b u t o r - o f - t h e four. 
Lding h is thes i s w i t h t h e fo l lowing p a r a g r a p h : 
"It i s u t t e r n o n s e n s e , I a m conv inced , for a n y schoo l—espec ia l l y 
ie College—to e m b r a c e - a b ig- t ime s p o r t s pol icy. S p o r t s d o not bring 
^cademic pres t ige , h i g h e r e n r o l l m e n t s or r icher endouTnents . T h e 
College's o n l y jus t i f i ca t ion for e x i s t e n c e is t h e ca l iber-of t h e educa-
ion i t g i v e s s t u d e n t s , and spor t s p r e s t i g e has abso lute ly no connex-
ion w i t h o r l n f l u e n c e in th i s funct ion." 
T h e w r i t e r does , however , be l ieve that :"the Col lege .can., and 
[hould, h a v e an i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e sports p r o g r a m - b u t :t m u s t be on a 
|mall-t ime basis ." 
T h e r e i s a lo t of c l a s s in Sir. F*rank*s conc lud ing l inesr - W e are 
(oing f ine u s a n e d u c a t i o n a l ins t i tu t ion , t h e r e a s o n for which ;he 
oUege w a s formed a n d i t s o n l y jus t i f i ca t ion for support by the p e o -
I d o u S ^ t h e r e w a s a g i t a t i o n o n t h e parr of a lumni 
s t e d e a t o for h o t - « h o t t e a m s . I k n o w , for sure , there niUlJnot be 
a g i t a t i o n for a~iuinihe1Fof-y<»ar*»'jor r.s l o n g a s m a n y of us re~ 
s e y e n Wds^were b r a n d e d , for l i fe h e e a u s e w e _ o n c e had ati»-
?tic pre tens ions ." 
T h i s cx5tamrr>_;Viewpoint of t h e foregoing s u g g e s t i o n s w i l l fo l low 
a la ter» i s*ueo$ TTCKETR. 
vender fencing teain arni a iriember ^f the 
. O l y m p i c squad; t h e onportururj^to 
B v B o s K r a o s 
". _, *j*he -^GNY worrteus'^fe 
itself over the J50O mark fot the reason with an eventful 
29-25 \vin over Hofstra College, Monday night in the Main 
Gym. This victory gives the- Q t y sexlefte a 5 ^ record for 
t h e season, a s u b s t a n t i a l irrqsrove^ "b .rn-:7r^^^s^!L:"v-i^bi^^ 
roent o\'€T l a s t y e a r r w h e n t ^ 
W u l f e r s w o n i e n rolled, t h r q u g l t a a i 
u n v i c t o r i o u s s e a s o n . "* 
T b e B l o o m e r b a s k e t e e r s should 
be* g i v e n d o u b l e cred i t f or then? 
w i n , s ince t h e y a c t u a l l y p l a y e d 
t w o g a m e s t h a t e v e n i n g . T h e 
H o f s t r a t i l t w a s s c h e d u l e d f o r 
5£$0; but t h e visitors' f rom L o n g 
I s l a n d w e r e t w o hours l a t e in 
c o m i n g . In t h e m e a n t i m e , , t h e 
g i r l s had a n intrar-squad scrimp 
m a g e . D e s p i t e t h e condi t ion of 
h e r s t a r t i n g s e x t e t . C o a c h - W o K 
f e r s w W . t o o n o b l e - t o t a k e a v i e -
t o r y b y de fau l t , a n d \he g a m e 
c o m m e n c e d . 
The" Ci ty h o o p s t e r e t t e s _ _ h a d 
t r o u b l e g e t t i n g s t a r t e d . Tra i l ing 
by a score of 5 - 2 a t the ehbT of 
t h e f irst q u a r t e r , t h e B e a v e r 
B l o o m e r g i r l s pul led t o w i t h i n o n e 
point , 10-9, of̂  t h e L o n g I s landers 
b y t h e end o f t h e half . 
B y t h e c l o s e o f t h e th i rd quar-
ter , t h e s c o r e - w a s 2 3 - 1 9 , w i t h 
CGNY Riflers 
Gain Seventh 
C i t y Col lege ' s rif le squad" e a s i l y 
g a i n e d i ts s e v e n t h v i c t o r y of 
t h e s e a s o n - F r i d a y n i g h t - b y d e -
f e a t i n g S e t o n Kai l . 1380-1317. 
W i t h only t h r e e l o s s e s o n the ir 
r e c o r d and t w o m a t c h e s t o g o t h e 
B e a v e r s s e e m as sured of a be t t er 
s e a s o n t h a n t h a t of 1950-51 w h e n 
t h e y f in i shed f i f th in t h e M e t r o -
po l i tan Conference . 
I n Fr iday ' s m e e t t h e L a v e n d e r 
m i s k e t e e r s w e r e l ed by H a n k 
C h s s k i n and S a m W a l d m a n , w h o 
both reg i s tered scores of 278. T h e 
o t h e r s scorers for C i t y w e r e B o b 
S i m o n and S h e p W a l d m a n , w i t h 
273 each, and- J lenry B r o c h h a g e n 
w i t h 274. — — 
T h i s S a t u r d a y the B e a v e r gun-
ners sojourn t o K m g ' s ^ P q i n t t o 
t a k e part uT^theTIrand-Xationals 
"which w i l l f e a t m ^ l a ^ K r e s e n t a t i v e * 
of" m a n y o r t h e c o l l e g e s of- t h e 
U n i t e d - S t a t e s . O n t h e fo l lowing 
S a t u r d a y . C i ty w i l l t a k e on 
s t r o n g S t . J o h n ' s a t t h e L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m r a n g e . 
Cdnctt Zttarguaiette W a i t e r s 
C i t y oW in front . - H a v i n g t a k e n 
t h e l e a 4 , t h e t i red Cit j - S e x t e t 
did; no t re l inquish i t , f ina l l y pul l -
i n g o a t a J 2 9 - 2 5 v i c tory . 
T h e sco idng w a s "monopolized 
b y Barbarax D e t t e ^ - A n n LTlrrick. 
a n d S a n d y g e r m a n . w h o s c o r e d 
11, 10 a n 4 5 po in t s , r e spec t ive ly . 
F i n e p e r f o r m a n c e s w e r e h a n d e d 
in by t h e v e r y a g g r e s s i v e for-
w a r d s R o z B e r k o w i t s , L inda 
V a l e n t i n e a n d P e a r l Zarember^ 
enveucu-uwTna *3sx^ 
^ ^ ^ ' n ^ c t e a m ' f s tftfKaricle^ol^a 
Itfetimet^ T h e s q u a d i s c o m p o s e d 
o f f t f teen n e e fo i l smen , s i x o f 
w h o m w i l l be s e l e c t e d t o t r a v e l 
to £urope> th i s suiruher t o corn-, 
pete against the world's greatest 
— ' " [•I'Mii'i l i r T o l f f i T M i - " ^ !..-__-.•-. ^.^. 
^^^^^CWJP^»»*^I *a^g*i«^r^ro« 
Hal ' s c u r r e n t 1 ambition^ o f 
course , i s fb m a k e t h e t r i p a n d 
p e r h a p s p i ck up^ait^awaTdf'-me-, t w o 
d u r i n g t h e journey*. W i t h a s e a -
son ' s m a r k of 1 8 - 3 i n d u a l cont -
p e t l ^ o n ; o n e o f tWe b f s t - i r i t h e 
b i s h H ^ o f t h e schooV t h a t w o n t h e 
N C A A fenc ing c h a m p i o n s h i p in 
1941, G o l d s m i t h ' s f u t u r e VTP9^ 
p e c t s a r e ver>* b r i g h t . H o w e v e r ; 
in o r d e r for h i m to- g a i n a p l a c e 
o n t h e 01>-mpie t e a m , fce w i l l 
h a v e t o p r o y j e ^ s - superior ir j ' o v e r 
s o m e o f A m e r i c a ' s v e t e r a n b l a d e 
m a s t e r s . 
>- T h e B e a v e r c a p t a i n h a s b e e n 
. f e n c i n g f o r o n l y f i v e years : H e 
c o m m e n c e d his foil p e r f o r m a n c e s 
a t S r u y v e s a n t H i g h Schoo l w i t h -
o u t a n y i m m e d i a t e - s u c c e s s . I n h i s 
sen ior year , H a l c o m p e t e d in 
s e v e r a l P S A-L m e e t s , b u t f a i l e d t o 
w i n a n y s ign i f i cant t i t l e s : h a r d l y 
a n ausp ic ious d e b u t for C C N T s 
pr ime O l y m p i c hopefu l . 
Goldsmith ' s m e t e o r i c r i se to 
s t a r d o m b e g a n o n l y l a s t s e a s o n , 
w h e n h e took th i rd p lace in b o t h 
t h e E a s t e r n S e a b o a r d and N a -
tional F o i l c h a m p i o n s h i p s . T h i s 
s eason t h e City b lade capta in h a s 
a l ready c a p t u r e d t h e M e t r o -
pol i tan Junior foil' c h a m p i o n s h i p 
and led the L a v e n d e r t o t h e 
I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g A s s o c i a -
t ion foil c h a m p i o n s h i p by w i n n i n g 
e l e v e n of t w e l v e d u e l s . 
With the opener of the season-only three weeks away, 
George Wote^newlyVani>ointed> coach who is replacing the 
veteran *'Doc" Abe Sterling at the helm of the tennis team, 
has announced that tryouts ^for the-varsity squad will take 
place t o m o r r o w . T h u r s d a y and 
Friday , b e t w e e n 3 and 3. at 
Nick ' s T e n n i s Courts , • l ocated in 
thii3arroory a* 143" S t . and L e n o x 
Ave . . M a n h a t t a n . 
S i x \'?tcrar.s of 'as t year ' s te^~i. 
w h i c h corr.prk-d a poor t w o w o n , 
f ive lost record in dual play, a re 
back w i t h th"i'a.~s^ason"s pcitior^. 
T h e y a r e newly-electe<i Co-capt-
ta ins Ed_J2eittin: anxl J o h n F a w n 
a l o n g w i t h Milt N e l s o n . H a l 
Re ikes . 
formers . 
T h e f i v e - w e e k schedu le c o n -
s i s t s of dua l m a t c h e s - w i t h M a r -
hat tan , S e t o n Hstih— Q\ie~-r.s, 
Brook lyn , N e w York U n i \ e r s i \ - , 
S t . John's . W a g n e r and Fordha-v 
Tho n e w net . mentor . G?or-:~-
Wolfe, is qu i te a ramiliaJF -i:^u"v 
in the b a s k e l b a i l field. ^.Irn.o.i:.;: 
v ir tua l ly u n k n o w n ha—hiii racK,.,;. 
W o l f e \va~s~a"~tdp-"-h»?o" 
in the- 1920*s. a n - . 
LIU v a r s ^ y 
e n d e a v o r s , 
p layer back 
N ick'--•- M i t r o w s is and s i la ter c o a c h e d t h e 
T f d w i e Ruder . C o a c h Wolfe' hasn't during the w a r y e a r s \vhi ie t: 
a s yet- dec ided o n t h e m a k e - u p 
of t h e s i n g l e s ;and doubles^"_ner-_ 
veteran^ c o a c h Cla ir Bee w a s la 
serv ice . 
ALMOST SOI.I* OIT 
A VAII .ABLE FOR F R 1 B A Y 
F O R 
* * % 
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Vareity—C3nb 
All major a n d minor letter 
winners w * o haven't ,-,̂ as -yet 
the 
B y I r v i n g I t z k o w i t z 
Sparked by the brUliant performance of Captain Hal Goldsmith, who cut'down eleven 
of his twelve opponents. City College's foils team regained possession of the famed **Little 
Iron Man/* oldest intercollegiate athletic trophy, by outdueling a 13-team field in the 
fifty-fifth annual Intercollegiate Fencing Association^tournament at Columbia, Friday 
and Saturday. ; — — — - . . . . , . - = . . - . :. w.. . . ^ ..... - -
However. City's hid for the 
three weapon title fell far short 
as t h e Beavers p laced^ighth with 
a total of S3 points, principally 
Che saber and epee t eams 
better than finish in 
ninth and tenth place t i es in their 
respective divisions. N Y U edged 
Columbia for the three weapon 
championship. 70-69. 
Although-City's Goldsmith de-
feated Alfred Rubin of Columbia. 
in the individual phase of t h e 
championship, the Lion warrior 
nevertheless defeated his four 
remaining opponents, whi le Gold-
smith w a s dropping t w o battles. 
The great City foils triumph 
was not a one-man conquest a s 
Goldsmith's marvelous showing 
tends to indicate, but rather it 
was a concerted effort of three 
talented athletes. Charles Piper-
no regained his normal good form 
by beating seven challengers while 
los ing five bouts, Everrimprov-
m g B a b Byrom slashed h i s way 
to eight victories against but-tour 
setbacks. Tnese 15 victories com-
bined with Goldsmith's eleven 
successes gave the Lavender a 
total of 26 points, three more than 
Columbia and Navy, who finished 
in a second place tie. could amass . 
The only bright spot in the epee 
team's mediocre showing was 
Leonard Bloom's seven victories 
in 12 attempts. Jack Benoze, a 
dependable swordsman all season, 
won four and lost eight, while 
Harvey Miller won three of nine. 
In the saber, both Norm 
Itzkowitz and Sheldon Meyers 
won four and lost eight, while 
B o y Schwarz did s o m e w h a t bet-
ter, scoring five victories in 
twelve tries. 
town branch o f the Ci ty Col-
lege Varsity Cluo m a y do so 
b y attending the organization's 
next meeting Thursday at 2 
in 821 . 
This marks the first t ime a 
downtown division of the Club 
has been created. The group 
h a s already received: ft*^char-
ter, and it is hoped t h a t al l 
those eligible wil l put in a n 
appearance a t the coming 
meeting.' 
Roth Sentence 
Put Off Again 
took 
With the cry of'*Flagr ^aijr\ only 4&even clays away, 
Coach Sol Mishkin is putting Ins varsity baseball squad 
through i t s final -phases of "Spring" training, in preparation 
for the season's opener against an all-star alumni squad, 
March 29. - — — 
^The-re-sehtencing o f A l Both , 
former Ci ty .College 
player implicated in, 
scandal a y e a r ago, has 
poned to M a y 20. 
Roth, 21. had pleaded guHty t o 
having participated in t h e bribery 
conspiracy, receiving a sentence 
of s ix months las t November 19. 
General Sessions Judge Saul S, 
Strei t had revoked- th i s penalty 
a n d since h a s g r a n t e d t h e former 
School of Business s tudent sev-
eral postponements due^ to *he 
i l lness of Roth's mother. 
The latest of these occurred at 
t h e General Session Court Friday 
morning, where Judge Streit 
again adjoined the re-sentencing 
to the later da te pending an im-
provement in the condition of 
Mrs. Roth. 
First Round Concluded 
In Intramu 
Queried a s to how. h e expects 
his c lub to shape up, Mishkin de-
clared that "i t is very hard t o tel l 
just how w e l l do, inasmuch a s a 
good number of the probable 
s tar t ing nine are newcomers, and 
w e don't k n o w how they'll react 
under game' conditions. The in-
f iekL though, appears t o be the 
strongest part of the squad." 
T h e infield will most l ikely 
consist of T e d Solomon at first 
base. Larry Cutler at .second. Mel 
Baden a t shorts top and ZHckie 
Dickstein a t t h e far sack. Cutler 
and Diciestein are ssaturniag 3e£»-
termen. w h i l e - t h e other t w o are 
very promising sophomores. The 
reserve inner-defense will be com-
posed of newcomers Paul Nac in-
ovich at t h e initial sack, Herb 
Applebaum and Frank Nigro as 
tiw D P combination and t h e vet-
eran Bennet Timberg a t the hot 
^corner. _Kacinovich is a lso a can-
didate for a start ing outfield po-
sition. 
Newcomer N a t e Raretz i s the 
most likely prospect f o r t h e -Start-
ing center field berth, and will 
probably be flanked by letterman 
John Saladino in left and last 
year's freshman t e a m star Ca-
taldo Leone in right. Baretz 
figures to bat in the c leanup po-
sition. Other outer gardeners a r e 
the veteran Jul ie Glassman, a n d 
newcomers Mike Radman and 
Bruce Malmuth. 
George Matousek will be the -
No. 1 catcher, replacing 3*arry 
Lund. All-Met Conference catch-
By Sbekkm 
Entertaining the Floyd Bennett Flyers wttbrtracKl 
City^-CoBege_hospitality, the Q>mmerce cagjers romp 
an.ovenirfiehriing.lOQ^L yictcjry^tou^j^ season finale^ 
day evening in Hanson HaH. T^e BeBtverljoop&teis 
outclassed the; servicemen and recorded their lOtte 
— r — — - — — — — the campaign a s against _t! 
l o s s e s . • " ' • ' - T - - --•;• — ..----=--^-~--
Ttie Polaaskyinen 
early 7-5 l ead JBS^ -ar 
conversion b y 
and I _ '_ ."'_'. _ _. _ ,„.,. .^... 
remainder of -the contest^ dCfci 
noff a n d s tar center; l i d w i e , 
routed the opposition's zone 
fense; OmdnorT f i t t i n g , accurat 
ly from outside whi le 
peatedly -broke loose 
for e a s y lay-ups . Boy Gross 
verted a three-point play t o 
the Financial F i v e a "29-9 lead 
the quarter. ~ ._ _ . ^*' 
Highlighted b y Chuck Siege 
three baskets in the w a m n g 
ments of the half, t h e Busint 
cager^ tveied Off 12 s tra ight ti 
l ies and put t h e g a m e o n ice, goit 
ing selection, lost t o t h e squad 
b e c a u s e o f academic deficiencies. 
Jerry Cohen~*nd Joe Enti le , also 
newcomers, w i l l 'back tip Matou-
sek: 
Pitching, according to Mishkin, 
i s t h e greatest weakness of the 
team. Righthanders T^arren N e u -
1952 Schedule 
Mar. 29-r-Alumni 
Apr. 2—<i>lurobia U. 
Apr. 5—St . John's U. 
A p e 11—Princeton U. 
Apr. 15—Brooklyn College 
Apr. 1 7 — N e w York U. 
Apr. 39-—Manhattan CoL 
U. 
Apr. 26^—Hofstra (2) 
Apr. 30—Army 
May 1—Wagner C o l <2) 
May 3—Mitchel Fie ld 
May 5—Manhattan Col. 
May 8—Brooklyn College 
May 10—Kings Point 
May 1 2 — N e w York U. 
May 15—St. John's U. 





















off w i t h a 44*2© halft ime 
Despi te t h e f a c t that t h e 
ers changed to- a.-. man-to«n3B& 
a s the second ha l f -&* 
wax* '^tfae : MwUnanlrfsi-
quintet dumped i s a- total of 
e m p t y t h e 
t ire t e a m a chance top layv 
. B y t h e foiirtnV^uarter, it 
came evident, t n a t t h e only 
portance the gjaaoae Jaeki 
berger. Weal Deoul and Chet 
Palmieri w i l l h a v e to carry the 
brunt of t h e load. Hacking them, 
and gr^atiy Jacking in ©veratt ex-
perience, are Al Portnoy, JSi Vol-
insky, Steve'Weinstein, Bob'Bren-
del." Herb Schaarschmidt, Jerry 
Solovey and Jerry Gross: AIL but 
Weinstein are rigfttnantiers. 
racked u p by t h e 
ers. Jtoiling off a 
the cagexs hi t . the cen tury 
when, w i t h on ly e iant aeeon 
maining. Buss dropped- in. i 
t o c l imax t h e «a****ring 
Buss ripped of f another his 
point game, counting, 
field goa l s a n d seven fouls 
lead both t e a m s with 21 tallie 
Gross and Chudnoff a j s o j i i t 
ifcwH w i t h Tsetnax 
and 16 points, respectively, 
consistent scoring of Floyd Bt 
nett's BUI Byrnes netted him 
markers for t h e game, mak. 
him top man on his squad. 
With-Mee himself leading the attack, a khaki-jerseyed 
Moe*s KnisheS" sqiiad nipped a hustling, upset-minded 
^HCKER five in the featured contest 43l Thur^a\ys_J[MB 
basketball activity-in liansen Haih 
In other keenly-contested af- ; 
fairs, the Midgetarians edged a 
team ironically labeled t h e 
Losers. 24-23.-and Hardy '36 trip-
ped the Allagaroos, 20-18 
A major upset also enlightened 
the afternoon's festivities as the 
Hardy Seniors defeated Roose-
velt '52; 23-14. The lat ter quinc 
t e t wias downed by Post '54 in the 
finals a year ago. and lost an 
excit ing semi-final match to the 
same squad in overtime ^Tast 
semester. 
The Team ..of.Destiny and Wil-
j§on^5JLhad_ relatively easy times 
outclassing 
points, while Howie Asofsky led 
the journalists in scoring. tall>-
12 markers in the 27-25 defeat. 
Abe Shuster was a key factor 
in the Losers' attempt at win-
ning; scoring 10 points. Ben Mayo 
with eight points led the vic-
torious Midgetarians in their 
tensely played one-point victory. 
A1 Mantis: with 10 points, led 
the Hardy Seniors in i t s sur-
prising and relatively easy win 
over Roosevelt. Wilson's high-
point men were S a m Richman 
Alpha Delta Sigma 
and Prince '53. respectively. The 
former looked a s though it 
were headed in the right direction 
winning 30-14. Wilson scored 
an impressive 24-S victory. 
Moe Morotnick led the Knishes' 
victory over TICKER with severs 
and Marv Schlacter with seven 
and five ^points, respectively. 
XMB's f irst fencing tourney wil l 
cxjmmence in two weeks. Other 
1MB activities currently in prog-
ress, or events that will start 
shortly, include handball, bos.' 
Trig and bowling. v 
Fully aware that th i s season's 
lacrosse t eam is one of the green-
est and most inexperienced ag-
gregations he has assembled in 
twenty-one years o f Lavender 
coaching. Coach Leon "Chief" 
Miller-remained unperturbed — 
if not optimistic —: in discussing 
the chances of a winning Beaver 
season. 
"I'm not worried about these 
boys coming; through."-drawled 
the venerable coach. "They're o u f 
on' the , field pra<*»k*ing ov«»ry riay, 
including Saturdays . N e v e r s e e n 
s o much hust le in a bunch of 
youngsters. A bit green but 
That about suras up this season's 
lacrosse team. Lots of ambition; 
oodles of t e a m spirit; but cart-
loadsof inexperience. 
Although -the starting l ineup 
l o r - t h e inaugural contest against 
the Alumni on March 2 9 is still 
indefinite, the leading candidates 
a t this t ime appear to be Sid 
Glotstein a s goalteoder; Paul 
Gughatta a t the point position ; 
B o b Greenberger a t -ttee cover 
point; John McMahon and Co-
captain J o e Mas-a.t^ t h e defen-
sive positions; John Mahon a t 
center; a t tackmen Mike Yesses 
and Al Citron; and Arnie Levin-
son and Fred . Reeg. outer half-
backs. T h e on ly returning vet-
erans froan las t year's squad are 
and Fred Reeg . 
T w o familiar names to all City 
sport followers are missing from 
this year's lacrosse team. Herb 
Holmstrom. w h o played first de-
feosemao for Coach Miller a s 
well as basketball for -Kat He 
.man. h a s . been drafted into tl 
- Marines" and S e y m o u r "Shimnn: 
Kalman. former City football st< 
and second defenseman on tl 
' lacrosse t eam h a s been lost 
graduation. Certain to be 
are -Al Chasen and the Beavei 
highest point ge t ter J^st yei 
Don Washerman. Both receive 
AU-American honorable mentis 
a t the c lose o f the, campaign. 
According t o pre-season rank) 
ing reports. Ci ty College 
seventh in the Mid-Atlantic 
, trict, which consists of 
teams. Tlie squads considered t: 
strongest in this division 
Princeton. Army, Yale, Rutger 
Penn and Drexe l Tech. in tl-
4>rder. -
